
The Specialist in Event Childcare



ThE ChildCarE Company  
of ExCEllEnCE

I have worked with Crèche Out for several years and can thoroughly recommended their services. 
They most certainly add value to our events and activities. Always professional in their preparation and 
presentation, they are an absolute pleasure to deal with.

Mel Atkins
The Finishing Touch

Established in 1992 by the current director who is a Norland Trained NNEB Nurse and 
is still very hands on.

It is important at events of all types that guests with children are welcome and catered 
for but it is also vital that those attending without children are not inconvenienced. 
Crèche Out believe that children should be seen and heard but not by everyone  
and not all the time.



happy ChildrEn, happy parEnTS, 
dEliGhTEd CliEnTS

Thank you to the team for all your help in making the Smurfit European Open such a success this year 
– you certainly do a magnificent job. Everybody associated with the event is justifiably delighted at how 
well things went and is very excited about next year.

Mark Hicks
Event Staging Co-ordinator, Smurfit European Open

We pride ourselves in being a low hassle service for clients and we deal with all aspects of childcare service from  
legislation issues to complete design and creation of childcare service.

We offer a large range of equipment and activities specifically chosen for the age ranges of the children expected 
within the crèche. We offer smart, clean play equipment and all the latest toys and games as well as the 
old favourites. Additionally we specialise in theming our events with fantastic art activities to suit the specific  
venue or event. 
 



This is the fourth year in which ISM has promoted The Quinn Direct British Masters, albeit with a new 
sponsor at a new venue this year! With your help this year’s event has been the most successful yet, with 
increased crowds and a bigger and better field.

Sonia Schofield
Head of Event Operations, International Sports Management Ltd.

Why USE CrEChE oUT for yoUr EVEnT?

Crèche Out have held contracts for top clients for many years e.g. PGA European Tour. Childcare services have 
been supplied for all players, VIPs and public since 1994. We travel internationally, and operate extensively  
throughout the UK, Europe and United Arab Emirates.

Recent client list includes: 
BMW, Volvo, Accenture, Quinitec, EA Games, Capital Radio, BP, Sparks, IMG, ISM, British Marine, Bank of Scotland, 
Blendon Communications. Other organisations include Cartier, Veuve Cliquot, Lawn Tennis Association,  
London Marathon.

Types of events covered: Conference, Exhibition, Corporate Hospitality, Public Shows, Corporate Sport and  
Fun Days, Weddings, Christenings, Sporting Events, Festivals.

Why CrEChE oUT?

 Established in delivering excellent childcare

 Over 15 years of experience

 Proven experienced and qualified staff

 Themed crèche design to suit your event

  Daily programme of exciting activities including 
clowns, circus workshops, balloon modelling, 
make up artists, puppet shows and lots more

 Full support of office operational base

 Full support of London operational team

 Qualified first aid staff trainer at each event

 Extensive range of equipment

 Arrange local authority event registration (if applicable)

 Health and safety controlled



Major overseas sporting event Competitors' & VIPs’ Children Valderama

Blue Chip Company Family Fun Day  Employees' Young Children Berkshire

City Bank Sponsored Rugby Day Clients' Children Twickenham

Pharmaceutical Conference Delegates' Children Dublin

Corporate Family Weekend Clients' Children Scotland

Society Wedding Guests' Children Jersey

Corporate Client Golf Weekend Clients' Children Paris

National Polo Competition Competitors' & Guests' Children Sussex

National Public Exhibition Visitors' Children Birmingham

Major Golf Event Competitors' & VIPs' Children United Emirates

Company Children’s Christmas Party Employees' Children London

Boat Show Visitors' Children London

SomE paST EVEnTS

Crèche Out  has provided an invaluable service for over 15 years to both the Players, through the Players’ 
Family Crèches, and also with the Public Crèches at over 10 events on the European Tour in 2006. These 
range from the BMW Championship, British Masters, Barclays Scottish Open and Volvo Masters. The 
professionalism and dedication of all their staff is second to none and we have total confidence that the 
successful operation of the crèches contributes to the success of the events.

Edward Kitson
Director of Tournament Services / European Ryder Cup Staging Director



Ten-day exhibition in London. Childcare facilities 

required for 40 children of between 2 and 8 years of age.

Crèche Out Solution:

  Visited exhibition venue to discuss the 

organiser’s exact requirements and 

examine suitability of crèche site

  Liaised with Ofsted & local government officials 

to obtain crèche registration for event

 Introduced site-specific policies and procedures

 Arranged web link for crèche pre-registration

  Designed and sourced crèche 
back drops and theming props

 Managed a team of fully qualified staff 

 Implemented operational plan

 Detailed age-appropriate daily     
     programmes for children

 Provided a range of great art activities

  Put on daily shows from its in-house children’s' 
entertainers ‘Mr Giggles’ and ‘Patchy Pete’

 Ensured all the children had a great day!

CaSE STUdy

BriEf

National Boat Shows would have no hesitation in recommending Crèche Out, with their sound 
experience and expertise of events and exhibitions, as an official children’s play / crèche provider.

Georgina Coles
Operations Manager, National Boat Shows

AROUND THE WORLD – A globe frieze. Includes making finger puppets, African masks and jewel and 
pasta necklaces, as well as creating multi-cultural lanterns and decorating people-shaped biscuits.

LIFE IN THE COLD – An Arctic scene frieze. Includes bubble sponge painting, making penguins, 
snowflake pictures and fish mobiles, creating juggling seals and decorating animal-shaped biscuits.

SPACE – A space frieze with spacemen, stars and a big moon! Includes making flying  saucers and 
rockets and creating friendly aliens out of painted egg boxes!

LIFE IN A COUNTRY GARDEN – A ‘Hungry Caterpillar’ frieze. Includes making flower ‘wellie’ pegs, butterfly 
mobiles, ladybird models and flower bookmarks, as well as creating 3D insect and flower pictures.

PIRATES & PRINCESSES – Frieze of a pirate ship and the princess’ castle. Includes making crowns and 
pirate hats, jewel and pasta necklaces, pirate eye patches and gold and silver coins……real of course!

THE THREE LITTLE PIGS – Frieze of ‘The Three Little Pigs’. Includes making the three houses out of straw, 
sticks and paper bricks as well as creating animal masks and icing and decorating animal-shaped biscuits.

CIRCUS TIME – Frieze of the ’Big Top’ and all the animals. Includes creating juggling clowns, face masks 
and juggling seal mobiles, as well as making swinging acrobats from paper and drinking straws.

ExamplES of ThEmES and arT aCTiViTiES



hEalTh and SafETy, lEGiSlaTion  
and STandardS

An excellent International mobile crèche. The organisation provided effective, clean equipment 
and activities. Crèche Out provided an all inclusive service with full awareness of the safety, risk 
management policies covering all main areas for the crèche.

Trish Jons
Development Officer, Solihull Early Years & Childcare Services

We also offer specific Lost Children’s facilities for use at large public events.

Our staff are qualified and experienced nursery nurses with NNEB, NVQ 3 and CACHE Qualifications, as well 
as being smartly uniformed. 

Safety of children is paramount so we offer a  secure sign in/out system, which has proved to be the most 
effective and secure way of ensuring that all the children are returned safely to their own parent / guardian and  
ensures the complete protection of the children in our care. 

We work to strict legal guidelines in relation to all aspects of mobile crèches, particularly regarding the ratio of 
careers to children so parents are assured the best possible care for their children. 
 
Staff are Paediatric First Aid trained.



CrEChE oUT and yoUr EVEnT

The Crèche Out team were superstars at the SPARKS Fashion Show. They kept my daughter Molly amused 
and happy both before and after her appearance on the catwalk. Molly was up way after her normal 
bedtime, but thanks to the Crèche Out team she never once got grumpy and loved every minute of the 
experience.

 
Martin Johnson 
SPARKS president 2005/06, Ex England Captain & Rugby World Cup Winner 2003

We meet all customer specifications indoors or outdoors regarding numbers of children and crèche hours or days, 
to provide a full childcare package including making all the necessary on-site arrangements with clients’ 
contractors, health and safety, fire and first aid officers. 

We operate to the highest standards and exceed not only the legal but moral responsibilities and legislation. 

To discuss your specific requirements and a tailor made solution, please call Crèche Out on +44 (0)1380 871 994 
or e-mail nicola.alexander@crecheout.com.



Bakewell House, 32 High Street, Steeple Ashton, Nr Trowbridge, Wiltshire, BA14 6EL  

Tel: +44 (0)1380 871 994 Mob: +44 (0)7885 194098 Email: nicola.alexander@crecheout.com 

www.crecheout.com


